CLUB OVERVIEW

ADDRESS

The Tuscaloosa Sailing Club is located
on one of the prettiest parts of Lake
Tuscaloosa and is ideal for a relaxing
day of sailing or competitive racing. The
Club fleet is comprised of boats that
range from 12’ Sunfish to 26’ cruisers,
and our members own every type of
boat. People of all ages come out to
enjoy the sailing activities. The Club is
entirely member run and maintained.

P.O. Box 20061
Tuscaloosa, AL 35402

CONTACT US
Tuscaloosa.sailing.club1972@gmail.com
www.tuscaloosasailingclub.com

TUSCALOOSA
SAILING CLUB
FAMILY-ORIENTED SAILING FUN!

Since 1972

INTERESTED?
Check out our website and fill out the
interest form located there. We will invite
you to our next sailing or social event.

THE DOCKS
The Club maintains a large floating launch
dock with two concrete launch ramps. We
also have a “T” dock with a swim ladder
and tie up cleats extending 60 feet into the
lake from the main pavilion. The Club
maintains a limited number of wet slips with
power and water service.

CLUBHOUSE
The climate-controlled clubhouse is nestled
among the pines just a few yards from the
shoreline. It has a beautiful panoramic view
of the lake. The clubhouse has a kitchen,
comfortable tables, and full men’s and
women’s dressing rooms with hot showers.

BOATYARD
Our land-based boatyard is spacious and
provides easy access to your sailboat and
trailer. The boatyard offers a concrete pad for
washing down your boat.

SOCIALS
TSC socials are held to promote and
encourage sailing while having fun getting to
know fellow Club members, recruit new
members, and develop lasting relationships.
Club members can use the club at any time
but must make a reservation when hosting a
group.

RACING
TSC offers competitive racing programs in
the spring and fall for people of all skill
levels. For new sailors, we offer New Crew
days and Junior Sail days for young people
and novice sailors wishing to learn to race.

